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Abstract

Little is known about how people living with HIV in low prevalence contexts face the challenges of stigma and
discrimination. Low prevalence and rural communities are unique environments in which HIV-related stigma
and discrimination may be intensified due to lower tolerance of differences among people and greater fear of
HIV. This study examined the experiences of 16 individuals living with HIV who reside in a predominantly rural
area with low HIV prevalence. We used in-depth interviews to explore participants’ experience with stigma and
discrimination in social and health care settings and their behavioral and emotional responses. In their day-to-
day lives, participants described feeling social rejection, being forced to follow different rules of social contact,
and being treated differently. In health care settings, participants described specific instances when they felt
providers were afraid of them and when they were refused or discouraged treatment or treated differently based
on their HIV status. Participants experienced stigma and acts of discrimination in different settings (e.g., phy-
sician and dentist offices and hospitals) and from a range of types of providers (e.g., physicians, nurses, and
dentists). Behavioral and emotional responses to perceived acts of stigma and discrimination included anger,
shame, social isolation, and self-advocacy. Findings point to a need to develop tailored interventions to address
stigma and discrimination for individuals, health care personnel and the community-at-large.

Introduction

HIV=AIDS remains the most highly stigmatized illness
in the United States, profoundly affecting the lives of

individuals living with HIV. As a socially constructed pro-
cess, HIV-related stigma results in prejudice and acts of dis-
crimination toward individuals living with HIV. Both stigma
and discrimination are associated with negative health out-
comes for people living with HIV including poor antiretro-
viral therapy adherence,1–3 engagement in unsafe sexual
behaviors,4 increased levels of depression3,5–8 higher levels
of posttraumatic stress symptoms, greater severity of AIDS-
related symptoms, lower perceived general health, and less
health care satisfaction.3

The majority of the research on stigma and discrimination
to date has focused on populations living in high HIV prev-
alence areas concentrated in urban locations.1–8 Despite the
fact that large numbers of people living with HIV and AIDS in
the United States are distributed across metropolitan and
nonmetropolitan regions with low prevalence of HIV,9 there
is limited information about how stigma manifests itself

within these regions including more socially isolated areas
such as rural communities. The Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC) reports that 46% of AIDS cases re-
ported in the United States through 2006 were dispersed
across 40 states with annual AIDS rates below the annual rate
for the United States (12.7 per 100,000 in 2006).10 Through
2005, more than 48,000 persons diagnosed with AIDS were
living in nonmetropolitan statistical areas (MSAs) (popula-
tion <50,000) and an additional 83,372 were living in metro-
politan statistical areas with populations between 50,000 and
500,000.11 AIDS case rates also vary considerably based on
community size. For example, in 2005 AIDS case rates were
6.4 per 100,000 for non-metropolitan areas compared to 9.3
per 100,000 in areas with populations between 50,000–500,000
and 21.1 per 100,000 for MSAs with populations of greater
than 500,000.11

Low prevalence and rural contexts present unique envi-
ronments where people living with HIV=AIDS are more likely
to reside in socially isolated conditions and have fewer re-
sources at their disposal.12,13 Stigma may be intensified in
these areas where there is less tolerance of diverse lifestyles,
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greater fear of HIV, and less anonymity.14–16 In addition,
unlike high prevalence or urban areas with high rates of HIV,
low prevalence areas have fewer medical experts, have lim-
ited social support programs, and lack comprehensive AIDS
services, which alter people’s experiences.17–19 Support ser-
vices provided by the Ryan White Care Act, including case
managers and funds to support transportation to doctor vis-
its, dental care and associate services, are limited in low
prevalence areas due to a funding allocation method, which is
based on number of AIDS cases diagnosed in a given coun-
ty.20 In addition, rural regions in particular are affected by
inadequate health infrastructure, underfunded rural health
and social services programs, higher poverty, geographic
challenges and a higher proportion of people who lack health
insurance.13,21–23

The handful of HIV-related stigma and discrimination
studies conducted in rural areas suggests that social context
matters. In a study comparing urban and rural people living
with HIV=AIDS, Heckman et al.24 found that rural people
living with HIV, compared to their urban counterparts, re-
ported significantly lower satisfaction with life, lower per-
ceptions of social support from family members and friends,
reduced access to medical and mental health care, elevated
levels of loneliness, more community stigma, and heightened
personal fear. In a study of people living with HIV in rural
areas taking antiretroviral therapy, participants reported they
skipped doses of medication to avoid the stigma associated
with publicly taking medication that could disclose their HIV
status.25 Negative attitudes of rural health care providers also
may impact people living with HIV who seek care in these
areas. Discrimination in care and unwillingness to care for
people living with HIV=AIDS has been found among physi-
cians,26 dentists,27 and rural nurses.28 In a recent study of HIV
service professionals from rural areas in the midwestern part
of the United States, providers reported stigma and discrim-
ination perpetrated by other medical staff and physicians as a
major barrier their clients face when referred for medical
services.29 Thus people living with HIV in low prevalence and
rural areas appear to experience challenges that can intensify
the impact of stigma.

A small number of qualitative studies have examined pa-
tients experiences with HIV stigma and discrimination in
health care settings but these have focused on urban sam-
ples.30–32 One study examined stigma among groups of wo-
men living in New York City diagnosed with HIV prior to the
introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART)
and post-HAART, finding that women in the pre-HAART
group experienced enacted stigmatization more frequently
and intensely and were more likely to have been verbally
offended and discriminated against by family, friends and
professionals than post-HAART participants.30 Another study
of veterans living with HIV in a large metropolitan city
identified subtle forms of stigma and discrimination that oc-
cur during health care visits and found that stigma took on a
variety of forms and ranged from ambiguous nonverbal cues
to blatant discriminatory acts across different types of health
care personnel.31 In a qualitative study of a diverse group of
low-income men and women living with HIV in Los Angeles,
California, Sayles et al.32 found that participants faced stigma
in medical settings but less commonly in HIV specialty care
clinics. Although findings from these studies provide insight
into problems and issues related to stigma and discrimination

that individuals living with HIV face, there is a gap in un-
derstanding how these same issues impact individuals living
with HIV in rural or low HIV prevalence settings.

Although studies of stigma, prejudice, and discrimination
derive from different research traditions, each seeks to un-
derstand how individual experiences, interpersonal interac-
tions between marginalized and nonmarginalized groups, and
broader structural and social phenomena such as power and
community practices impact individual health.33–35 In a re-
cent conceptual review, Stuber et al.35 argue that studying
the impact of stigma, prejudice, and discrimination will help
improve understanding of how these experiences contribute
to psychosocial stress and health outcomes of marginalized
groups. HIV stigma has been defined to include prejudice,
discounting, discrediting, and discrimination directed at peo-
ple perceived to have AIDS or HIV.36 In this paper, the term
‘‘stigma’’ is used to refer to this broader set of attitudes, beliefs,
and behavior, and ‘‘discrimination’’ is used to refer more
specifically to prejudicial behavior or negative treatment.
Specific aspects and dimensions of stigma and discrimination
can be difficult to identify, quantify, and describe because of
their subtle, nebulous, and unnamed nature, and because
stigma and discrimination can take on different forms in dif-
ferent environments. The purpose of this study is to contex-
tualize and describe how people living with HIV in a
predominantly rural area with low rates of HIV=AIDS expe-
rience and respond to perceived acts of stigmatization and
discrimination in their day-to-day lives and in health care
settings.

Methods

Study context

This study was conducted in a three-county area in Oregon.
The area is predominately rural and includes cities with
populations no larger than 60,000. Oregon is one of 31 states
with an annual AIDS rate below 10.0 per 100,000 in 2006.10

Similar to other rural HIV care delivery systems,37 one phy-
sician serves as the primary health care provider for the ma-
jority of people living with HIV=AIDS in the area. In addition,
each county health department has a part-time Ryan White
case manager who is responsible for ensuring that eligible
clients have access to medical care, medications and drug
treatments, and essential support services.38

Participants and procedures

Participants were adults living with HIV residing in the
three-county area described above. To be eligible for the
study, participants had to self-report being HIV positive and
be age 18 years or older. The primary recruitment source was
a local physician who is the primary medical provider for
persons diagnosed with HIV living in the three targeted
counties. Four of the 16 participants were recruited through
the physician as key informants to pilot the interview guide
and obtain feedback on interview questions. Ten of the re-
maining participants were recruited by flyers distributed by
the physician to patients during their regularly scheduled
appointments. The final two interviews were conducted after
efforts to recruit were expanded to include the distribution of
flyers by one other local physician who provides care for a
much smaller number of HIV patients and by case managers
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at two local health departments. The flyer provided basic in-
formation about the study including the project’s toll free
number. Interested persons phoned the project’s number; a
recorded greeting instructed them to leave a message. They
were then contacted by project staff, screened for eligibility,
and scheduled for interviews. Sixteen face-to-face interviews
were conducted between October 2005 and June 2006. Four-
teen of the participants resided in the targeted three-county
area, and two resided in an adjacent county. Interviews were
conducted in private rooms in public locations such as li-
braries. The first author conducted three of the key informant
interviews. Trained interviewers conducted the rest of the
interviews. Written informed consent was obtained from all
participants before they were interviewed. All interviews
were audiotaped. Interviews were designed to take approxi-
mately 60 minutes to complete. Participants received a $25 gift
card as compensation for their time. This study was approved
by the Oregon State University Institutional Review Board.

Interview guide

The interview guide included predominately open-ended
questions and probes. The development of the interview guide
was an iterative process: during and after the initial key in-
formant interviews, questions were added, revised, or drop-
ped based on information gleaned during the interview
process. The final guide consisted of 22 main questions, as well
as several follow-up questions and a series of probes. Topics
covered included stigma, trust and mistrust of health care
providers, discrimination when getting health care, and health
literacy. Questions were also included to better understand the
community context of HIV (e.g., barriers to treatment, what it
is like to be HIV positive in the community). In addition,
structured questions to collect sociodemographic and health
history data were included at the end of the interview guide.
For this study, we were particularly interested in perceptions
and experiences related to stigma and discrimination.

Data analysis

Audiotapes of the interviews were transcribed. Data were
analyzed using content analysis techniques.39 First, the au-
thors independently read the complete transcripts and gen-
erated a list of codes focusing on the main topics. They then
discussed the codes and jointly developed a refined list of
codes for major topics and themes. Next, they independently
coded the transcripts. The authors then met and reviewed the
transcripts page by page and compared coding of the text. For
this paper, the analysis focused on text related to participant’s
recent experiences with stigma and discrimination. There
were no major inconsistencies in coding; minor differences
were discussed and resolved. The final step was to summarize
the results derived from the analysis and select verbatim
quotations to illustrate each theme.

Results

Participant characteristics

Participants were diverse in terms of most of the mea-
sured sociodemographic characteristics. Nine were men, and
seven were women. Thirteen participants were white, one
was Native American, and two reported being of mixed

heritage (Native American and white, Latino and white).
Three participants were aged 18–34, six were aged 35–49, and
seven were 50 or older. Ten lived alone, and the remainder
lived with other people. Ten participants reported complet-
ing or attending some college or technical school, four were
high school graduates, one completed some high school, and
one had less than a high school education. Two participants
worked full-time and one part-time, five were unemployed,
six were on disability, and two were retired and on disability.
Two participants reported they were students.

With regards to their HIV diagnosis and status, most
(n¼ 14) reported visiting a health provider for treatment
within 3 months of testing positive for HIV. At the time of the
interview, 7 participants reported having had HIV for 5 or
more years, 6 for 10 or more years and 2 reported having HIV
for less than 1 year (1 missing). Only 5 participants reported
being hospitalized in the last year. Nine of the 16 participants
said they had been diagnosed with AIDS. Participants iden-
tified their HIV risk group as current or former injection drug
use (n¼ 2), unprotected homosexual intercourse (n¼ 7), un-
protected heterosexual intercourse (n¼ 3), and blood trans-
fusion (n¼ 1); some reported more than one risk group (n¼ 3).
Four participants rated their health as excellent, three as very
good, three good, three fair, and three reported their general
health as poor (Table 1 and 2).

Stigma and discrimination in the community

A specific aim of this study was to identify how people
living with HIV experienced stigma in their day-to-day ac-
tivities living in a low HIV prevalence community. All

Table 1. Sample Demographics (n¼ 16)

Gender
Female 7
Male 9

Race=Ethnicity
White=Caucasian 13
Native American 1
Native American and White 1
Latino=White 1

Age
18–34 3
35–49 6
� 50 7

Live alone or with people
Alone 10
With others 6

Have children
Yes 7
No 7
Missing data 2

Education completed
Elementary 1
Some high school 1
High school graduate 4
Some or completed college or technical 10

Employment Status
Part-time 1
Full-time 2
Unemployed 5
Disability 6
Retired and disability 2
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participants discussed the presence of HIV-related stigma in
their communities. Fourteen reported personal experiences
with stigma due to their HIV status. Two respondents re-
ported that they had not personally experienced stigma but
were aware that others did.

Three main themes related to stigma and discrimination
emerged from the data. Social rejection from friends and
family was the main form of stigma described. Rejection in-
cluded loss of friends and being asked to take precautions
around loved ones. Second, participants reported being asked
to follow specific rules because of their HIV status. Third,
participants described being treated differently because of
their seropositive status in subtle and direct ways. Partici-
pants also described experiencing being treated differently
due to the costigma of being both HIV positive and gay or an
injection drug user.

Social rejection. Participants described being rejected by
friends, family, and people in different social settings because
of their HIV status. One participant described it this way,

. . . just a couple of weeks ago I ran into an old friend of mine I
haven’t seen in a couple of years and we were catching up and I told

her I was HIVþ and the expression on her face almost made me ill. It
was kind of like, Eeww you’re standing this close to me? I was like, oh
[expletive] . . . . —man, age 20

Another example is from a participant who described being
rejected while in a drug recovery program, as illustrated in the
following quote:

. . . when they wouldn’t hold my hand during the final prayer, that
upset me, there’s lots of people like that, won’t hold my hand, won’t
touch me and don’t want me to pick up their babies and that kind of
stuff. — woman, age 54

Rules of social contact. Others described that friends and
family set up rules for social contact. Rules were made to limit
interactions among friends or family members based on
fear of spreading HIV to loved ones. As two participants in-
dicated:

. . . I have one friend who I grew up with . . . he was at my house
and I was showing him my (jet ski) and I said ‘‘We’ll have to go take
the (jet skis) out’’ and he goes, ‘‘We can but my wife and child couldn’t
because . . . ’’. I don’t know why, but he just said because they
couldn’t do that. And I’ve known this guy my whole life . . . and it just
kind of floored me. I didn’t say anything to him, I just said ok . . . He
left and stuff and I thought [expletive] you . . . —man, age 50

. . . Some of my grandkids . . . I’m not allowed to have any (con-
tact). That’s really frustrating because I am not going to have sex with
them or bleed all over them or anything like that. So, they’re just
ignorant . . . —woman, age 52

Treated differently. Stigma also manifested itself as peo-
ple treating participants differently because they had HIV. As
illustrated in the following quotes, participants perceived that
people avoided speaking with them.

People treat you differently. People don’t talk to you . . . You can
see it in people’s faces . . . their reaction. —man, age 44

. . . Some people that I’ve run into that have known, they have
treated me differently, so unless I’m very comfortable with them, I
don’t bring it up. —man, age 20

Others described the feeling of being treated differently as
more subtle.

It’s not that anybody ever says anything, it’s just kind of a vibe you
get. Like, somebody looks at you in a certain way or says certain
things that can be taken two different ways, you know. —woman,
age 43

When describing experiences of being treated differently,
participants often described how feelings of stigma were in-
tensified because HIV is associated with other stigmatized
conditions such as being gay or a drug user. As indicated in
the first quotation below, one participant described how these
co-stigmas can be intensified in rural settings.

It’s still considered to be a gay disease. There’s a lot of smaller, rural
areas and there’s obviously an aversion to everything it can represent.
You know . . . contagion, alternative lifestyle, and all that . . . drug
use. —woman, age 51

If you’re pos, you got it from sex, that’s the highest probability,
therefore, you are a slut. Um, therefore, you are queer, you are any
number of other things that everybody is but nobody admits. Um, it’s
about giving other people a reason of power over you, that’s what it is.
—man, age 33

. . . you never know how people are going to react. Ok, you know
that I am gay . . . That’s one thing you have to deal with. Ok, now
then, you have to put HIVþ on top of that, it’s like are my children

Table 2. Sample HIV=AIDS Related Characteristics

(n¼ 16)

Length of time after HIV diagnosis
visited a physician

Immediately after tested positive 10
Less than 1 month after testing positive 2
1–3 months after testing positive 2
4–12 months after testing positive 1
Over 1 year after testing positive 1

Years since HIV diagnosis
1 year or less 2
5–9 years 7
� 10 years 6
Missing 1

No. times hospitalized in last year
0 11
1 3
2 2

Diagnosed with AIDS
Yes 9
No 7

HIV Risk group
Prior or current injection drug user 2
Blood transfusion 1
Unprotected Homosexual Intercourse 7
Unprotected Heterosexual Intercourse 3
Prior injection drug user & unprotected
heterosexual intercourse

3

Medical coverage
Yes 16

Type of medical coverage
Medicaid=Medicare 10
Private insurance 4
Other 2

General Health
Excellent 4
Very good 3
Good 3
Fair 3
Poor 3
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safe? So I think that you have to deal with one first, then the other. . .
It’s odd because you don’t know if you are being discriminated
against if you’re gay or if you’re HIVþ. —man, age 42

Experiences of stigma and discrimination
in health care settings

In addition to their experiences in the community, an aim of
this study was to explore participants’ personal experiences
with stigma and discrimination when seeking or receiving
health care services. Of the 16 participants, 11 reported feeling
stigmatized or having one or more instances of being judged
unfairly, treated with disrespect, or discriminated against
when interacting with health care providers. The number of
times participants had these experiences varied. For example,
one of the key informants indicated that he had not experi-
enced discrimination when getting care from health care
providers, with the exception of pharmacies. In contrast, other
participants described multiple experiences of discrimination
with different providers. The term ‘‘health care providers’’
included a wide range of provider types including physicians,
nurses, dentists, pharmacists, and others who people may
come in contact with when seeking or obtaining health care
services.

The interview data generated three major themes with re-
spect to participants’ experiences of discrimination by health
care providers: providers behaved like they were afraid of the
participants, providers refused or discouraged treatment, and
providers treated participants differently than other patients.

Providers behaved like they were afraid of the partici-
pants. Some participants reported that providers would not
touch them and=or would use what participants considered
unnecessary or added protection, as the following quotations
illustrate:

Because they won’t touch you. They act scared to touch you. They
put on gloves right away—just to touch your skin—like they don’t
know HIV is not spread that way. —woman, age 44

. . . and the lady just said, oh, I see you’ve got this, I’d better go put
on my other pair of gloves, I don’t think these are quite heavy enough.
The rubber gloves she had, she had some thinner ones and she just felt
like she should put on heavier rubber gloves, the needle was going to
go through those . . . . and she took my blood pressure and every-
thing and it just felt like she wanted to stand back, not lean over you or
anything, like she might pick something up . . . . I could tell she was
uncomfortable treating me . . . . Anyway, my friends were in the
room and they said, she’s sure funny, isn’t she? I don’t think she
should be here if she acts like she’s scared to hold anybody’s arm. My
friend could tell, it wasn’t just me, they could tell she just felt like she
wanted to stay away. They didn’t get the idea that she was worried
about me being HIV, they just got the idea she felt uncomfortable
holding my arm, but I knew what she was doing, kinda like she didn’t
want it to [get her]. —man, age 58

Well I had one dentist completely refuse to examine me, referred
me to another dentist. I had a nurse shake so bad that was going to
give me an IV that I kicked her out of my room. I had another nurse
that didn’t want to do it and another one came with her, those are
humiliating . . . . [A couple questions later] I had a tooth that was very
bad. And I went in and I was in a lot of pain, didn’t feel well and [the
dentist] and she put her gloves on, they set me up, they did X-rays,
and she wouldn’t even look in my mouth, she wouldn’t touch me with
her hands, she just looked at the x-ray and said, you’ll have to got to
[a city], we can’t do that here. From what I understand and what I’ve
experienced in my life, usually a dentist will do a physical examina-
tion to see what’s going on in there. —woman, age 43

Providers refused or discouraged treatment. The last
quotation also illustrates the second theme, providers refus-
ing or discouraging treatment. Other participants also de-
scribed how providers refused to treat them and=or referred
them elsewhere for care. For example, one participant said the
following about an experience he had with a dermatologist:

He wouldn’t treat me once I told him I was HIVþ and I got really
mad and told him so. I left and in the elevator the nurse told me that
she was sorry for the way I was treated. —man, age 44

Another example is from a participant who describes his
experience having an acupuncturist refer him to a different
provider:

I’m suspicious that I am, but I could never prove it. I get acu-
puncture every week, and the first guy I asked for acupuncture, when
he found out, you know, I disclosed it to him, because there could be
blood, and I figured I owe it to him, he referred me to someone else,
ostensibly, because he doesn’t deal with my particular problems,
asthma, but if that were the case, why did he list asthma in his yellow
page ad? . . . my dentist, I wouldn’t even bring this up, because I’m
really paranoid, but has for the first time ever, stopped calling me to
remind me to come in and get my teeth cleaned. And I never told my
dentist that I’m pos, but I don’t know . . . —man, age 33

As indicated, this participant suspected that his dentist had
stopped calling with reminders because of his HIV status. A
female participant also described experiences when providers
did not keep in contact. Talking about home health care, she
shared:

Well, they tell me they’re going to get some information and they’ll
be back, and I never see them again. This has happened so many
times, it’s ridiculous . . . . And they don’t even call me and say, Well,
I’ve changed my mind, or I’m not going to work that area, or what-
ever. They just shun me, ignore me, they don’t answer my calls.
Especially being at home all the time, it’s important not to sit and wait.
—woman, age 52

Treated differently by providers. The third theme was
that participants felt they were treated differently by pro-
viders because of their HIV status. These experiences of dif-
ferential treatment were diverse in nature, but most
commonly participants talked about intrusive questioning
and rude treatment by providers, as illustrated in the fol-
lowing quotes:

I don’t remember what I went there for, I just remember her
wanting to know how I got the disease and how long I’d had it. I told
her I got it from my husband and she wanted to know if he was
bisexual, if he did drugs, it was just a whole bunch of questions that
were none of her business, I think it was just more of a curiosity.
—woman, age 39

Rude, I don’t have any proof that it was because of the medicine I
was picking up, but the pharmacist at [name of store and location],
I’ve actually talked to the manager, because he’s just a jackass. I don’t
know if he’s that way to everybody, or what. —man, age 31

This woman, she should not be working with human beings or
even animals. I wouldn’t send my dog to this lady, she is absolutely
offensive. Like I said, I don’t spend a lot of time on negative stuff, but I
can tell you this, I considered filing a grievance against her the last
time I went to the emergency room. —woman, age 43

It happens, and I understand it happens, but if you’re going to be
rude about it, then get the hell out of the health care industry.
—woman, age 51

Participants provided other examples of how they had
been treated differently by providers due to their HIV status.
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A particularly striking example came from a female partici-
pant who described being ignored by providers when she had
a baby:

. . . when I had my daughter, that was, I had a hard time with that.
And my daughter was, she was my fourth child and so I knew what it
was like, I had a cesarean, I knew how often they were supposed to
check on you and the whole process and I don’t think you could have
dragged a nurse to my room, seriously, and finally in the middle of the
night, I had been pushing the call button I don’t know how long,
finally a nurse came in and wanted to know what I wanted and what I
needed and I was laying in a pool of blood. And I was like, you need to
change me, you need to clean me up, I’ve been sitting here for hours
and she did, she was, it was right after shift change, so she was decent,
but none of the other nurses had come. —woman, age 39

Another participant indicated he did not feel stigmatized
for being HIV-positive, but went on to describe one experi-
ence with a nurse:

Well, I don’t know, there’s a feeling I did have one time at my
doctor’s office, I had a different nurse for the day, and she said, ‘‘Oh,
my goodness, I’ve never seen anybody with that kind of disease, you
know you look a lot different than in my textbook’’ and I felt kind of
funny, you know, but what was I supposed to look like? [laughs] She
just said like I proved that all kinds of people, and she of course had
my medical charts, because she had to take my temperature and all
that and she said, ‘‘You sure look different than what I had pictured, I
didn’t know what you would look like.’’ I felt kind of funny, it didn’t
really bother me, but it was the way she kind of said it. —man, age 58

Another participant distinguished between support staff
and other providers. In response to a question asking whether
he ever worries that he will need to disclose his HIV status
when seeking HIV and AIDS information, he said he worried
‘‘only slightly,’’ and went on to explain as follows:

Um, I guess when I encounter that is when I was going to physical
therapy or having to be admitted to the emergency room, I always
disclosed it, because for them to treat you properly, they have to
know. Primarily, it’s the support staff, people behind the desk and
stuff, you worry about the impression. I’ve had nurses I inter-
preted. . . . to be kind of cold and aloof, and who knows why, but, uh,
the doctors and nurses are usually, it doesn’t bother them, but the
support staff. —man, age 31

Some participants also described being treated differently
by providers because of stigma associated with other factors
such as being gay or prior drug use. For example, one par-
ticipant described a provider’s reaction to her need for
methadone to treat pain:

Well, yeah, there was doctor in the emergency room that really
pissed me off. He just . . . I mean, I’d tell him everything, and I had a
list of everything I’m taking, and everything and tell him everything
and he just looked at me like, You just know everything, don’t you?
And he didn’t even treat my problem, um, it was kind of complicated
to go into, but I take methadone for pain and methadone is like
synthetic heroin, so, what happens when a heroin user drops out. OK,
my [insurance] had a lapse in it, and I couldn’t get a refill on my
prescription, so, um, I had to go and get more, and I couldn’t because
it was of course a Friday night by then and I’d been fighting trying to
get a refill and I couldn’t get it, so finally I had to go to the emergency
room and get a dose of methadone. You know, that was the only way
they could do it. They just looked at me like I was a junkie or some-
thing. It was like, no, this is what [insurance coverage] recommended
I take, I had no choice in it, but you know, there’s the stigma of being a
drug addict or something, and I’m not, I’m just a chronic pain patient.
—woman, age 42

Emotional and behavioral responses to stigma
and discrimination in community settings

Throughout the interviews participants volunteered how
being stigmatized or discriminated against made them feel
and react. Emotional responses to stigma were expressed as
feelings of anger, rejections of others’ thoughts, discourage-
ment, and shame. In addition, participants described internal
struggles related to disclosing their HIV status and rational-
izing hurtful behaviors. Behavioral responses to stigma in-
cluded taking action to socially isolate oneself and seeking
support through positive activities.

Anger and rejection of others’ thoughts. Participants de-
scribed rejecting feeling stigmatized and others’ thoughts
about their HIV status.

I just say [expletive]. I don’t care. I like me so I don’t care what other
people think. —man, age 44

I just ignore it really. I don’t really do anything . . . I learned not to
let it get to me. —woman, age 39

Discouragement. Others described how difficult it is to
remain positive and envision a positive future.

I go into a little cocoon . . . Sometimes people say to me, ‘boy your
eyes look really yellow today’, and they don’t realize what they are
saying . . . .What gets me is what they [think] they know about AIDS.
They don’t realize that when your T-cells are below 300, um, that is
scary, that’s it. And they say, well, at least you don’t have full blown
AIDS. And I feel like saying right now my T-cells are above 300 but the
fact is that I don’t tell them when I am down to 180, and what I’m
living with I have a definite reaction, I get down, I get tired, I can’t
motivate, so I can’t . . . —woman, age 54

It is lonely, even the most well intentioned people are afraid of HIV.
I feel sorrow, sadness, grief. I think about wanting a companion to
grow old with. I am a sexual being. I think about never having sex
with anyone again. —woman, age 43

Shame. When describing how they coped with stigma,
participants discussed feeling ashamed. Two participants
described it this way:

. . . I feel ashamed of the selfishness I exhibited in allowing myself
to become infected with this, and as a result, my family has to suffer.
—woman, age 54

It’s just a disease of shame. It’s not something people want to talk
about or acknowledge, so I choose not to be heard. —woman, age 39

Decisions to disclose. Participants also discussed their
struggle to decide whether or not to disclose their HIV status
in their communities. They discuss how disclosure decisions
weigh on their minds and the disadvantages of disclosing in
small communities.

. . . whenever I am talking to anyone about anything, almost al-
ways HIV is on my mind, and so I’m afraid somebody’s going to ask
me a question that, in order to answer it, I’ll have to lie, and so, that
makes me feel ashamed, because I try to be an ethical and honorable
person . . . . OK in my community, I don’t tell anyone. I suspect that
my neighbors know that I am gay, but not because I have told them. I
would never, disclose my HIV status. —man, age 33

I was kind of leery about letting anybody know when I moved to
[city]. It’s such a small place, everybody knows everybody, they’ve
lived there all their lives, but I just figure, you know, people got to
learn from it, I’ve got to learn from it, otherwise, what is the sense of
going through it. And so far it has been ok. I’ve had a few comments,
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like, I was told to stay away from you because I might get it. But, they
ain’t going to get it . . . . I haven’t really had a problem, knock on
wood. —woman, age 52

Rationalize hurtful acts. A number of respondents dis-
cussed how they coped with feelings of stigma and rational-
ized hurtful acts concluding that people ‘do not know better.’

Me, I probably try to look at the situation first and why that person
might be acting that way, rather than . . . . At first I used to cry. I
would think, people could be so mean. Then I started looking at the
situation and said, well, they don’t know the situation and they don’t
know everything that is going on with me and they’ve just had a bad
day. Now I find myself making more excuses for them than I did in the
beginning now that I can deal with my own mortality. —woman,
age 51

I try to not be prejudiced against any other person whether it’s
because it’s AIDS or because they’re having trouble money-wise,
health wise, they’re not smart, or whatever it is. I just try to be kind to
people. That’s what AIDS has done to me. I try to be more caring.
—man, age 50

Isolation. Participants talked about physically isolating
themselves from others and ending all sexual relationships
because of their HIV status. For example:

Well, I don’t go anywhere really, I really stick to myself . . . .
—woman, age 54

Do I feel stigmatized? I don’t think about it. I think that, like, for
example, this is confidential, my sex life ended the moment I found
out. I have not been inclined to start it up again for the fear that I might
give it to somebody or that I might be rejected or whatever . . . —man,
age 33

Seek outside support. Participants also discussed the
need to reach out to others for support and engaged in ac-
tivities to help support positive attitudes, as the following
quotations illustrate:

It isolates you. Sometimes you see people that are around and
sometimes you see their thoughts. It limits you I guess. I try not to look
at it. I’m in a program where we try to care about each other and stuff,
we’re all trying to save our lives. It’s an alcoholic anonymous group. I
go to a meeting every day. —man, age 50

Sometimes it is just too much. So, now I just try to pull myself up
everyday. I have this emptiness, I listen to a lot of music, I write a lot of
poetry, I do a lot of praying. I’m taking guitar lessons now . . . . I am
trying to get back into the swing of life and fill my life with other
things that will get my mind off of everything so I’m not just 24 hours
thinking of how [expletive] up things are. —woman, age, 43

Emotional and behavioral responses to discrimination
when seeking health care

Participants’ responses to experiences of discrimination
when seeking health care varied. Participants described a
range of emotional reactions including feeling funny, being
embarrassed, and actively rationalizing responses. Behavioral
reactions included walking out on services, calling provider’s
attention to the fact that their actions were not acceptable, and
advocating for their care with providers.

Participant descriptions of both their emotional and be-
havioral responses are illustrated in the following quotations:

I thought it was kind of funny, it didn’t make me aggravated, but it
felt kind of funny, I could tell she was uncomfortable treating me. I
never did see her again, I always had another nurse after that. —man,
age 58

. . . .got extremely embarrassed. There’s been times when I’ve
called them on it, I’m not one to keep my mouth shut, I have called
them on it. —woman, age 39

I left. I don’t need to deal with that – with people who are [ex-
pletive] ignorant. —man, age 44

During the course of her interview, one female respondent
described emotional as well as behavioral responses to dis-
crimination. For example, at one point, she stated ‘‘I felt de-
graded.’’ At other times, she advocated for herself. For
example, when requesting transportation to an urgent care
provider, this participant felt that the transportation service
was purposefully refusing or delaying timely service, and her
response was as follows: ‘‘I said I have HIV and I can’t always
go for 8 hours, I need to get in right away, you need to ac-
commodate me, this is my handicap, you need to accommo-
date me.’’ When talking about a negative experience with a
nurse, she described balancing the need to avoid creating a
scene with the need to advocate for herself.

I didn’t do anything. What was there to say without causing a huge
scene, it would be making a situation that was not pleasant anyway
even more unpleasant, you know. I mean, I was embarrassed too,
because this person didn’t even care that I say they didn’t care, they
didn’t even try to hide it from me, they didn’t see me as a human
being, they saw me as an HIV patient. That’s why it’s so important for
me to assert, again, I reiterate, I’m somebody’s sister, I’m somebody’s
friend. —woman, age 43

Discussion

Our findings indicate that people living with HIV in low
HIV prevalence areas experience stigma and discrimination in
both community and health care settings. In their day-to-day
lives, participants described feeling socially isolated and re-
jected by friends and family. These descriptions highlight the
relational nature of stigma and how rejection by loved ones is
especially perceived to be damaging. Consistent with prior
research,31,32,40 participants described experiences of social
rejection and how rules of contact were constructed, leaving
them feeling fearful, frustrated, hurt and angry. Participants
felt as if they were treated differently because of their HIV
status, and in some cases feelings of stigma were intensified if
a person was also gay or a drug user. The presence of cost-
igmas has also been reported in other literature highlighting
the need to better understand the interrelationship between
costigmas.41 Overall, we found that participants experienced
stigma as part of their day to day challenge to negotiate social
relationships with friends, family and other members of their
community.

In health care settings, participants described specific in-
stances of discrimination including major and minor acts
of bias or prejudice. Participants reported experiencing
HIV-related stigma in different types of health care facilities
(e.g., doctor and dentist offices and hospitals) and from a
range of health care personnel (e.g., physicians, nurses, den-
tists). Stigmatizing behaviors ranged from nuanced looks,
subtle questions, actions indicating fear, awkward exchange
of words, and refusals to provide care. These findings, taken
together with other studies,29–32 suggest that the behavior and
actions of health care personnel can negatively impact the
health care experience of people living with HIV. Future re-
search should examine the effects of HIV-related stigma and
discrimination on the quality of health care and whether those
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effects differ for people living in different social contexts (e.g.,
rural versus urban areas).

Participants described a range of emotional and behavioral
responses to stigma and discrimination. Emotional responses
included feelings of anger, discouragement and shame. Be-
havioral responses included a need to protect oneself through
isolation from others, daily struggles to decide when and to
whom to disclose their seroprevalence status, and a process of
rationalizing others’ hurtful actions. Participants also de-
scribed engaging in positive outlets as a coping mechanism
including meditation, learning a new instrument and at-
tending groups. Patients also expressed frustration about how
to deal with stigmatizing acts in social and health care set-
tings. Some participants responded by speaking out and be-
coming stronger advocates for themselves. Future research
can expand understanding of a wider range of possible re-
sponses to HIV-related stigma and discrimination. Studies
that determine the prevalence and impact of specific re-
sponses could produce information that would be helpful for
developing and improving services for people living with
HIV. Research suggests that perceived social support from
friends can mitigate feelings of stigma.42 Additional research
on the role of social support, particularly in low prevalence
settings, may be beneficial.

Our study found that people living with HIV in rural areas
experience stigma and discrimination in ways similar to those
described from studies completed in urban settings.30–32 Al-
though we cannot compare the frequency or degree of severity
of stigma and discrimination, it appears that people living
with HIV in low prevalence areas, like their urban counter-
parts, struggle with social rejection, decisions related to dis-
closure of their status, and experiences of stigma in health care
settings. We also know that stigma and discrimination occur
within a context of challenges related to living in rural areas
including lack of access to transportation, lack of access to
dental care, and limited support from part-time Ryan White
case managers. Quantitative research that examines the extent
to which the experiences reported in this study are shared by
people living with HIV in other low prevalence or rural set-
tings is needed. Studies that compare stigma and discrimina-
tion experiences among people living with HIV residing in
diverse settings could also improve our understanding of the
needs, assets, and barriers to HIV care that exist among par-
ticipants regardless of how long they have been HIV positive.

Our findings suggest that interventions are needed to
mitigate people’s experiences with stigma and discrimination
in both social and health care settings. Low prevalence and
rural contexts will call for unique strategies and innovative
approaches. In this sample, coping mechanisms for most
participants included individual activities; in only a few cases
did participants report participating in support groups. These
findings suggest that interventions to address stigma on an
intrapersonal level need to be individually tailored. Inter-
ventions designed to address negative self-image or person-
alized stigma could address a range of needs including
individual counseling, cognitive behavioral therapy, social
support, empowerment, group counseling and support
groups.42–44 Addressing discrimination or other acts of mis-
treatment may call for the development of individual skills.
HIV patients could benefit from training interventions that
build communication and advocacy skills for use in both
community and health care settings.43,45

These study results also have important implications for
the design and delivery of social and health care services.
Participants in this study reported both subtle and more bla-
tant manifestations of stigma and discrimination, both of
which interfered with patient care. Participants reported that
a range of health care personnel including nurses, physicians,
dentists, and para-professional staff acted fearful or commu-
nicated that they felt negative feelings toward them. Similar
findings were reported in a study of rural HIV service pro-
fessionals which found that medical staff at referral sources
stigmatized against rural dual-diagnosis clients.29 For people
living with HIV, these actions can act as barriers to accessing
care and meeting treatment needs. Training is needed that
could address these fears and prevent provider reactions and
actions, which no matter how subtle or minute, impact the
quality of care for people with HIV. Training needs extend
beyond main medical personnel and need to include non-
clinic personnel including administrative staff and support
staff.

Developing stigma-reduction strategies at a community
level remains a very difficult challenge. In this study, many
participants expressed that their conditions were no different
than those suffering from cancer or other terminal conditions.
They expressed a need for the public to be better educated
about HIV (data not presented). While community interven-
tions to address HIV-related stigma have occurred in urban
settings, little work has been done in rural settings to address
the problem.

Some limitations of the study need to be mentioned. First,
because we used purposeful sampling strategies, our findings
lack generalizability. Like most qualitative research, our goal
was not to draw conclusions about a larger population; rather,
we wanted to gain insight into a set of topics from the per-
spective of people living with HIV. Another limitation of our
sample, however, is that it was smaller than desired. We had
hoped to complete a greater number of interviews, so that we
could explore differences in themes by subgroups defined by
gender, age, and other characteristics. Further, our primary
recruitment source was one physician who provides medical
care to the majority of people living with HIV in the three-
county area. To increase and diversify the sample, during the
project we expanded our recruitment efforts; unfortunately,
we were not successful in recruiting participants through
other sources within the project’s limited timeframe. Even
though participants talked about experiences with multiple
providers and health care settings, our findings may not
capture the experiences and perceptions of people living with
HIV who receive care from other providers or who are not in
the health care system. Another potential limitation is that the
topic of the interview, particularly in a geographic area with
relatively low HIV prevalence, may have affected some peo-
ple’s willingness to be interviewed. Having strong opinions
(positive or negative) on the study’s topic may also have
influenced participation. Despite these limitations, this study
has enriched our understanding of the multiple ways that
stigma and discrimination affects the lives, health care, and
well-being of people living HIV in an area with low HIV
prevalence.

Although theoretical models of stigma and discrimination
exist,35,36 understanding of the mechanisms of how social
processes may affect people living with HIV’s quality of daily
life and experiences with the health care system remains
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limited. Research on how stigma and discrimination mani-
fests in low HIV prevalence areas is especially scarce. Find-
ings from this study suggest that HIV stigma impacts the
lives of adults living with HIV in low prevalence areas in
diverse ways across social settings and in health care con-
texts, pointing to a need for development of stigma reduc-
tion strategies targeted toward people living with HIV, health
care personnel, health care institutions, and the broader
community.
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